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SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR,
K. n. SWEARIKKNi] [o. 1. TAYLOR.

J. H. PENDLETON, ? FDITORS
OLIVER I. TAYLOR,J
OFFICE.No. 21, Water Street, between Monroe j

an«l Quincy.
TKB.H H.

D»lly»*P®r
or 10 cents per week

. §5,00

3,00
1,00Tri-Weekly, per annum

Weekly 44

TEllJIN OF ADVKUTIMXG.
£ TVh line making a Square.]

One squa-e, 1 insertion, S
3 «. .......... i.'oo

.. .. i week JtuO
«.. 2,go

1,00
6,001 month,.

2 44

G .. s,oo
.. 12 .. 10,00

Tor Ykarly Advkrtikmkxts.1 square, with the

privilege of G changes, per annuuui, 15,00
One square, per quarter, changeable at pleasure, 6,00

Rusinesa and Professional Cards, (per annum.) not
exceeding 6 lines, f>,00

For Loxh Advsrtiskxksts, liberal discounts will be

made on the above rates.
£C5"*Religious notices, and advertisements for Charitable

Institutions and Fire Companies, inserted gratuitously.
CQfMarriages and Deaths inserted gratuitously.

BUSINESS CAllDS.-
.HOIIGAN NEMO*',

Attorney nnd Counvellor nt l,n>v,
Office No. 160, Fourth street,

Wiikki.inu, V*.

AI'VBED CA liDffBLli
Attornry n« U« mud Solictor In thnnwrr,

Office No. 2-17, Main street,
Whkkliko, Va.

BV^KLL 3c FITZI1U.5II,
Attorney* Had Counsellor!* nt I'SW,

Uliice No. GO, Monroe Street.
WlIKCLINO, Va.

JAflEM PAULIi,
Attorney and Counsellor at I«aw,

Oil ice No. 1£2. Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt I.nvr.

St. Loris, Mo.

Office on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec

ond, 2d floor, entrance No. S, Pine street.
Particular attention given to collections in Missouri and

Illinois. aug21. j

GIHSO.V L. CBAN.TIKB,
Attornrr nt l.n>r.

DUr-Notary Public for the City of Wheeling, and Com
tnissioner lor the State of Ohio to take acknowledgements
of Deeds, Depositions and other writings. |

JACOB. J. II. PrSDI.ETON.

JACOB A: l'E\DI.ETO.\,
Attorney* nt l.a\r,

Office three doors north of the Court House,
WiiKKLi.xti, Va.

ES~Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall. Ohio,
Rrooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at

Fairmont and Parkersburg, and such other Courts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

JOHN L. NEWBY,
Alderuxnn 4th M'nrd; nnd Attorney nt Lnw,

WILL attend to the taking of depositions, and writing oi

Deeds, Contracts, Leases. Ac. Persons dcsiious of his fcci

vices in taking Depositions, will please to have the notices-
so as to take them at his office. He will be found in his
Office mostly during the day; from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M.
Orru k.Lower end of Main street, adjoining the Haiti-

more and Olio Rail Road Station. au^.G,
D«. A. N. TODD,

Offke and Drug Store, corner Quiocy and Fifth streets,
. WllEKLINO, Va.

DR. J. C. HUPP,
Office on Main Street, one door South of Judge Fry's

residence. I
Wbcclixo, Va.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
©fllee nnd Rewidenec, No. 7Hy .Honroe wtrect,

ADJOININGTHE COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICE NO. 91, 9VAIN HTBF.ET

au£2G-lyd Centre Wheeling.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AUE.1T AMD I>KAI,KIt I\

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union streets,

aug27-lyd WHEELING, VA.

TXXON. IIOB^BBOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HAS on faairfl, liuilding lots and improved property for
sale on accommodating terms. Two Drick houses,

one Office, and one Hall lor societies orotic.-wise lor Kent,
lyd.MomoeSL, No. 211, up staiis.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DKAI.KR IS

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DjeNtnflj, Pstent JIedicinea. Perfumery &c,

HO. 2-1, UNIOX KT., WIIKKLIKO, VA.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
SncrrRnorN to Jaa. I'uull & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Dye-StufFs,
VARNISHES, UHUSHKS, GLASSWARE. Ac.

l'.MO> MTR1.ET,
.1th door below Monroe.

WHEELING, VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
IVfcolrialr and Retool

DRUGGIST,
No. 17a, Maik Stikkt, Wheeling, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
Wholcnitlr Denlrr fin

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
SO. 25, MONROE STREET.

Wheeling, Vn.

W. D. MOTTE,
Dealer ia all klndsof Foreign and Doiurmic

DRY GOODS,
No. 17G, Market Street, Wheelixo, Va.

O. W. IIEI*KEI.I.. Jxr. A. fETZER.

O. W. HEISKELL &. CO.,
in nil kinfU of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner Of Market ai>d Union streets, three doors from

Win. S. Wickham's Auction Rooms,
augSl-Wheeling, Va,

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

DEALER IN
RICH HILKH, FANCY DRKHM C.OODH,

India, 8wlu, Frcncb, Belgian,
Engliih and American

DRY GOODS,
OF KVKRV DESCRIPTION, QUALITY AHnfHlCK,

N,. 103, JlniuHS., KoalMldr,
YVIIEEMNO, VA..

LUDWIG, KNEEDLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEBd

IN BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

JVj. 110, North Third Street, S. WeMt corner of Race Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. HARBOUR,
Vk.lMlc and Retail Sealer la

CARPETS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
LOOKING GLA8XEK, A: IIPHOL8TEEV
WABKOF EVKKV DE8CBIPTIOR,

WO. 143, XAlK STREET,
WHEELING, VA.

BUSINESS CARDS.
HENRY K. LIST &. CO.

(successor:* TCI list, HoWELL & Co.)
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

iukkc'IKANTM.
no. S3, Main Street,

Wiikeli.no, Va.

~r7~crangl^irc0^
WHOLESALE grocbks,

Forwarding and Commission
m-kcliantn.

Comer monroe and Maiket streets,
WllKELINO, vi.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

ploi n, and ILL KINDS OF provm
ions, clovi:r & tinorny need.

No. s. east corner mark:jt and union ft*.,
w1iekl1no, *A.

S. D. WOODROW,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imported wincti, Liquor*, and Cigan,
foiieion frijith, NCTH. ac. ac.,

No. 2g3 Malustreet, Wheeling, vs.

o. A. ZANE,
( o.t1.1iihhio!V .herc'iiant

i'or THE SAI.E OK

LEAF TOBACCO,
FLOL'lt AND PROVISIONS,

No. i, Light St. Wharf.
HALT i MORE.

m. J. KEATING,
wholeanlc and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
jfutn, c1gaiin, Ac, Ac.,

Ami Alaiiufarturerof every possible rarirty cf

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,
Corner of Main ami Monroe Streets,

Wheeling, Va.

P. E. ZINN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTH. ci.3 aim, ac Ac.,

And Manufaclirer of every poftille variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. 1s5, Main St., near the Suspension llrid.je,
wiiritiwu, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKER ANDCAKE BAKERY,

ivo. 102 Market at, t fewdoers South of the Market Hou*e,
Wheeling, vo.

he keeps constancy on hand a large stock of tie follow¬
ing articles: Mutter Crackers, Water Crackets, >oda do.,
Sugar, do.. Pilot hi -ad, and the celebrated Mostcn Crack¬
er*: nil of which w !l be sold at the very lotrett price*.

Wheeling, Aug. si,'52..3md.

wm. ftlhbldaffjejr
wholesale and retail

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No 27, UNION STREET,

WllKELIKU, v.roivia.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor chairfiaker,

MAIN STREIT, BETWEEN UNION AND mo^oe,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER
Wholesale and Retail deiler in

IIAT8, CAPS, KTRAW c30cdh,
MUFFS, PURS, AND CARPET MASS,

No. i3l, Main st. corner of Union,
WntEMNci, Va.

S. m'CLALLK*, *. M'CLAI.LEN, JR., C. p. KNOX.

m'CLALLENS & KNOX,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer*ia all IiinriHof

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 196, Main street,

Viieemno, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iinll kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 161, mai if ST., BELOW MARCET ALLEY,

Waecling, va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES: &c.,
IVo. 1*3, Main si.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
W. T. STEPHENS.
>0. 3», watkbst.,

WllKELINO, Va.
ccs"Traveller« can be accommodate* with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, it moderate prices, jfeals at all times.
ocj"Haggagc conveyed to and fron the River freo of

Charge.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
W. A. A II. C. SMITH, Proprietor®.

Corner of Superior Street and Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
jt. W. HWENEY, Pnprietor.

Walnut strrft, between Sixth ani Seventh Stieets,
tr Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY <l SON,
(sr« emors to Sweeney & Hell,)

manufactured of

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND dbilers in

China, qurendwarc, Lanp», ciirandolee,
T VDLKCUTLEttY, Ac.

No. 63, MAIN StHEET,
wllkelino, Va.

NEW queensware STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, &¦ CO.,

importer*, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ciiina.ulams^uueenhware,
HOUSE A\[) steamboat kjrnj8hing GOODS.

No.Mojito* St., vea. the Post Office,
WHEELING, va.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALERin

habuware and cutlery
No. 11, M»nroe Street,

Wiieelino, Va.

tiios. l. TMHZ.OK.

HOBBS & "AYLOR,
ITfanar*ctircrs of

steam engines,
AND l,ENERAIi TIACMINIMTH,

Ct'i.NER MAIN <5 QUINCY KTS.

And all kiii|a of Mftcbincry made to order,

WIIKti.uva KOlBIiTV WORKS.

stephens, BEATTY, & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
C«fl>e Mils, all kinds of Faitenlnga,

ni»iegDnd Iflalcablc CMilng«,
WHEELING, VA.

I

e. varney
MANUFACTURER OF

OOPPEB, TIN Si SHEET IBON WABE
Main st., »*t the Creek Bridge.

mill rxi;ist=
iteaxboit
ri Rxa< ic tsoi<.

1

tlbacco and nOl*tjno SCREWS
ourr and Saw mill work,
e!OlNB iioilkrk,

K. W. Stcpiu Ciiab. Bcattt, F. W. Kxox.

WltKBLlXO, Vl.

BUSINESS CAliDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFFICE, NO. 1051, IflAIN HT.
OIHfe open from 9o'clock, a. in., until Hp. m. Discount

day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.
ICS-Money received on transient deposite. interest paid

C n special deposltes.
J. CnrMKii'KKit, Alex. Rookrw, Alex. PiJTOs, A.N.

JOIINMON, DaHIEL STEEKROP, J AM il. MaR'11, ADAM FlCIl
ser and H. K. List.Director*.

mg2!WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

THE WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY

or WHEELlNO, Vi.,
Continues to take all kinds or Kite and Marine risks,

Office No. 192, Main St.
M. NELSON, President.

WM. M'COY, Sec'y.

INSURANCE.
riic Fire nod Tlnrinc SnMurnnec Coiupnny,

OF WHEELING, VA.,
Takes risks nt the lowest rates, on Huildlngsof all kinds;

.Steamboats, Fnctoiies, Mills, Furniture and .Merchandise,

.tnd against all dangers attending tl»e traus|>ortation of
Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and Hail Roads.

Office on Momoe stieet, opposite the Court Houte.
K. W. HARDING, Sec'y.

7. 8, HMHIMN. 11. C. BONHAM. K. W. DAJISETT

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIBGINIA, 1VIIKKI.IIVR A.M» PI14KMX

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing and Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steaui Moat Paper,

Honnct Hoards, Fullers' Hoards. Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BERGER Sc 1IOFF2TIAIV1V,

XiNCFiCTt'klUK or

Every description of Leather,
Ami DcaierN in Wool unci Hidra,

Store Room No. 171), Corner of Market Alley an I Main street,
Wueeli.su, Va.

tcyshoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very
moderate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

A?il) PLANING MACHINE,
Wkbkter Street, Centre Wheelinu.

ICJm He is prepared to fill all orders for SAWED LlIM I
HER, PLANED FLOORING, WEATHER HOARDING,
SHINGLES, CEILING, LATHS, Ac.Ac.

Office; No. 24, Main Stieet, near the Creek Hriduk.
aug2l.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number fifi, Monroe Street, near the Court House,
t;EXTLE.1IE.VH CLOTHING

Made to older in the latest styles.

J. &. W. TAYLOR,
Niinurnclurrrn nud l>enlcr» in nil kind* ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WXIOLEMALF. A.-VD ItETA II..

No. 1GS, Main St., East side, 2 doois below Market Alley,
tt. Wiieelino, Va.

WM. H. HOWSER,
.Unnufiicturcr nud I>cnlc>r in nil kind* of

Tobacco, SnufF and Cigars,
No. 1G7, main .st., wektciue, nlar market alley,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
,'flnnu fiicturea, to order, nil kind* of Tcntit,

Fire Srrrcnit und MiilN, Tnrpnulin^,
Awniu|{N, nud

FLAGHFORALl< FOL1 I11A1.FAUTIEH
uug21-tf No. 22, Water Street, Wueklinu, Va.

THOMAS POPE.
ARCHITECT,

Oflier, IVo. 7J, .llclodcou BuildiiigR.
Persors'about to btild, can obtain designs for Publ'c I

Buildings and Private Resdences, with the lequisite speci¬
fications, estimates and supcrintcmlance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
ELIAS DEW, is prepared to execute ell descrip-
tions of Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornamental
ARCHITECTUKAL OItNA TIEiV'l'H,

inade to order. Contracts (or buildings mad* on liberal
terms, and every description ofjobbing prouip:ty attended
to.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

Rooms So. 66, Monroe street, bet'eeen the Aeir Hotel and the
Court Home.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and coloied to
represent the living complex,on by a newfctyleol coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures o! all fixes, both sin¬
gle and in groups, put up in plain and fancy care.", at the
lowest prices. Ukenesses of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
AC. PAKTKIlHiE invites attention to his Da

. guerean Rooms, and Apparatus, now the lesult of
yeais of experience und close application to the ait. Con
fident that he now combines in ins establishment all of the
impiovemeuts which time and proper tests have pioven
valuable, he can promise to prodi.ee Likenestes combining
all the beauty and perlection which has yet leen attained
by the Daguenean piocess.
For the attiactive and commodious style in which his

rooms aie fitted up, he invites tlie public to call and exam¬
ine tor themselves. His Cabinet of Siecimens a:c always
open for insi»ection.
Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in

groups; also, post inortein likenesses taken at short notice.
well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,

esses, lockets, Ac., Rlways on hand and for sale.
Room*, No. 36 inon roe nt., near the Post OtTicc.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
PRE8CRIPTIOM8TM,

HAVE juct received at their medical sto>c,a fresh su.-»
ply of the most choice medicines, such as people may

rely upon, lu making their selections, no legard is paid to
prices, so the aiticle be of the best quality.
PhynicinuN' Prescription* put up by careful hands

at all times, dn^or night. aug21-lyrd

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &o.
J If. i'KUnilACHKR would announce to his

. uirnds ami the public generally, that having purchas¬
ed the interest of the senior partner iu the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker & Son, ho
will continue the same at the old stand, No. 175, Main st.,
and would tespectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a contin¬
uance of tl»e patronage'so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern citics, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy atticles, Ac., all of which
were purchased after strict peisonal inspection and with
scrupulous iegard to purity of quality, and are now olTccd
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DK. 8. P. nULLIHKN, Office No. 131.
Fourth street, near tlw Presbyterian church,
Manuracturcs Teeth expressly for each par-ticular case. Full setfs of Teeth, or anyparts of setts, made with artificial Gums. The Gum is

made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.Full setts or teeth made from §75 to $150 a Sett; small
setts from $3 to £5 per tooth. lyr:d.

NEW FIRM.
»« MESSRS. CAYWOOl), CONKL1N & CO.,

having purchased the entire stock ofStoves, Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Colbert-
son, would respectfully inform the citizcns or
Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

he business oT manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
all persons wishing to purchase, would do well to call and
nee us at No. 19, Union St.. at the old and well known
.itand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbcrtson.
Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN 6c CO

ANOTHERARRIVAL OF
RICH AND HEANONABLK GOODS.

BY EXPRESS.

PIECES Paris Bereze DeLains in Rich styles.also
some neat figures for Misses and children.
Rioh Brocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil De Non for travelling dresses.
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles,
Muslin Bands,
Reviere Insertings,
Lupins Extra Mouselin Dc Lalns and French Meri-
noes in Black, Salmon, Rose, Blue and White.

Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'kfs.
Received this day by

O. W. HE1SKELL CO.

Paints, Oils, &e.

ALCOHOL. Turpentine.
linseed Oil, Lamp Black,

LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood, Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, Black l«ad,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead,
French Leaf, Bronze,
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, &c..

For sale, low, at
VOWELL'S Drug Stoke,

No. 2-1, Union st.

12

CITY BUSINESS.
Americans, K*ntronizc Your Own ITItuiu-

fnclurc*.

Wheeling1 Silk Factory.
VMERICAN Silk, manufactured into superior ami sub-

Htantil articles of the various fabrics now in use nt
GILL'S SILK FACTORY; Main Street, Centre Wheel-
i ng. The curious in such mattei s arc invited to call and sec
the process or manufacturing, and those wishing to pur-
clma Silks, wholesale or retail, can be supplied on reason¬
able terms at Gill's Store, odjoining the Factory, or at A.
M. Adams', J. S. Forbs', A. O. Faircliild's, Marsh A' Tay¬
lors, and O. W. Heiskill's, Wheeling, Va., and at James
Kicliardsan's Furnishing Ware House, No. 119, Main
Sf »*et, Cincinnati,O.
Our Fabrics are warrented all pure Silk, and have taken

the- HIGHEST PREMIUMS, and gold and silver medals,
at the American Institute, New York, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. We arc constantly
iiuiuuracturing, and our stock is now large and reasonable,
comprising many varieties.velvets, satins, vesting*, dress
silks, fringes, cravats, handkerchiefs, of white, black,
plaid, figuicd and printed, all the newest styles, made of
beft twined silk, twilled and plain. Also, shirts, drawer**,
and half hose fQr gentlemen.

Please call and patronize this important branch ofAmer¬
ican manufacture. Ordets for every variety ofailkspiompt.
ly executed.
Merchantable Cocoons and Reeled Silk bought.

JOHN W, GILL.

New Music Store. ,
Jgn of Kite Grecian Tri^onum, IVo. 100

ITInlu Street.
.i 'J. FICKIESON would respectfully an-

v-jl..i:-!-,j.Wsnouncc to the citizens Or Wheeling and vi-
1cinitjf, that he has just opened a new and

I '« is II 1- elegant establishment for the sale of Violins,
GuitArs, Violincellos, Flagolets, Flutes, Fifes, Accoide-
ons, Banjos, and Tamborincs. Brass Instruments the
flrst and best make.

Instruction books for all kinds of Instruments; and for
singing.
Music for the Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the

newest Songs, Duetts, etc., and the very best Roman and
Italian Violin and Guitar Strings.
Claroncts, Reeds, Tuning Forks, also Violin and Guitar

Screws, Violin Finger and Tail Hoards.
Hows for Violinccllo and Violin.
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish, for renovating varnished

Kuiniture, such as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Hoats or any
descriptions of Furniture.
Also for sale by the Agent for Kleber, Pittsburg Pianos

of the first and best manufacture in the United States, such
as Nunns and Clark's grand and square Pianos, J. H. Hun-
ham's, Hallett and Allen's celeb"ated Hoston Pianos, «Vc.
Agent for the make of Carhardt and Ncedham's Pateut

Melodeons.
Accordcons, and all kind of musical i instruments repaired

at the lowest prices. tf.

J. C. HARBOUR,
CARPKT, LOOKIKG <5 LAMM,
AN1) UPHOLSTERY WARE ROOMS,

A"o. Ii3 Main Stred, Wheeling, Va.

KEEPS constantly on hand, a \ey large assortment «n

iiru8sels, Ingram and Venetian Caupktinu, Rugs,
.Mats. Oil Cloths, Table and Piano covers, A-c, Arc., also,
gilt and mahogany I'tauied looking glasses, portrait and
pictuie frames, or every description, on band and mado to
oider, wholesale and retail. Venetian and Slate Window
Hlinda, Window Shades, and Paper.together with Up-
holsteiy ware; such as l.'eds, Matiesses, Pillows, Quilts,
Couterpanes, Cushions, Arc. Also, Curtain Goods in great
variety; blinds, trimmings, coids, tassels, Arc.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest prices, and

warranted to give satisfaction. aug-i-L

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(SUCCESSORS TO JAB. J'AULI. & CO.)

IinporlcrN and Wholesale dealers in l)rng«,
Iflediciuex, C'hcmienla, Paints, Oilt* &c.

No. 83, UNION BUILDINGS, MAIN ST.

HAVING purchased the entile stock, fixtures, chemical
apparatus, A-c., or the firm or Jatncs Pauil A-c. would

respectfully solicit the pattonage or dealers and the public
gcncially. All goods warranted.

In retiring from the Drug business, we take pleasu< e in
iccommending to favoiable consideration our successors,
Messis. Kclls A- Caldwell, and hav«?no hesitation in saying
that our foi mer customer.-, and dealers geneially, will ic
ceive that attention and accommodation which has earned
tor this well known house a large share or patronage.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
r,G MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER having made extensive arrange-
X ments in the East lor the supply of Maible, and con¬
templating the erection of Steam works, he would invite
the attention of A tcbi'ects, Builde>s, and the public in gen¬
eral to the inspection or his Mock, consisting or Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, American and otlsir Marbles ot the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish¬
ment in the west.

Dealeis would find it to their advantage to inspect his
stock before purchasing elsewhe -e.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchase's to examine his
stock of Statuary and other carved woik, Monument!-, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, Ac., amlGrave ya d
woik in every variety; being enabled by his >uperior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

Please give mo a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
0C7"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaste*-

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

GEORGE MENDEL.
No 154, ITIniu Street,

WREELING VA.

IS nowieceivinga LARGE LOT OF CARPETS. RUGS,
.VATS AND MATTING. Also, Table and Floo Oil

Cloths of all widths, and keeps constantly on hand a 1 uge
aj-.-ortmeut of Fui nature or every description. Gilt and
Mahogany Framed l«ooking Glasses, Glass Plates, \ enitian
and Trauspaieut Window liliuda, mind Trimmings, Clocks
Mahogany Vancem. Varnish, Haircloth, Curled Hair,
Spring, Hacking Lotions, Hrass ami Mahogany stair Rods,
cct. all of which will be i-old at the lowest prices. augvl

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
fPHE undesigned has re-0|>ei.ed his stock or SuperiorJ_ Tobacco and Cigars at No 1G7, Main street, west tide,
near Market Al.ey, whe c will l»e found all tie choice
Biands or Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, oi which the follow¬
ing is a pai t.Rega ia, Imperiales, Cauoues, l a No inaf,
Cazad jres, Planatellas, Principee, Ha'l Spanish, Kenluck
Common Cigars.

TOBACCO.
Russell and RobiiiBon's, Grants, Dixon's, Jones and

Hudson's.
SNUFF.

Rappe, Congress, Macouba, Scotch, Cut and Dry for
Smoking, Ac., Ac.
The undersigned fee's thankful for favors heretofore be¬

stowed, and would respectfully solicit a portio.i of pub ic
patiouagc.
augOl-lmd. WM. H. HOWSKR.

COl'PKll, WIN, 8c MIIKET IKON M AKE
Manulactory.

. THANKEUL for the liberal patronage herctofo-.c
bestowed upon him, the subtciib-r would e»i>cct-*o>'t^j,n ly inform his friends and th* pubic gene al y that h<!

^^^contiliues to manufacture tlte above named articles iu
all iheir variety, of which he has a. ways oil hand, aguud as-
sortnamt for who esale and retail at very low pricett
He uluo keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap¬

proved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to teccive his particu'ar attention

ai.d l>e executed with promptness and in a style that will
p.case the most fastidious.
aug21 E. VARNEY, no. 8, Maiust.

Brass Foundry.
1MIE Subscriber, thankful for jiast favors, respectfully

informs the pubic that he still continues the business of
IIKAHM ( IHII.X;

In all its branches, at the Old Stand on the River Rank,
Fianklin Alley, leai of Cavett and Uuflie.d'3 Copper and
Tin shop, .Main street, Wheeling, Va.
augM-lw. JAMES McGILL.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner Jlnin and <|aincy- StrcctM,

WHEELING, VA.
rTHE Subscribers having greatly enlarged and now com-
JLpleted their extensive establishment, a-e'prepared to
furnish the public with every variety of work in their line.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including fenders, sum¬
mer fronts, fue iron stands, 6tc., ovens, c<*mmon, round,
and straight barted grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Including the newest and most improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, frOmg-i,OG to §30,00.
Hollow-ware in all its branches. Sugar kettles, or vari¬
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and tetail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment of patterns, our long ex-
pet ience in this line of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto received, warrant us to expect a continuation of
custom in this pa: t of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
com shelter, truck wheel, and small wagon castings.
Wagon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We are prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side. Crane, Hull, Hornet, Snider, &c. We have also se¬
emed at this time the exclusive right to manufacture of-
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, &c. Porter's improved graduating twyere or
Iron.we have secured the patent right for several coun>
ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
f:om the United States Armory, dec.,as possessing qualities
for Jaciirtating the Blacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, Ac. In short every-
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, potch feet, vault cellers, window and sewer
gratings, A-c. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and at the lowest prices.
D31"Persons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesalo

or retail, v, ill please give us a call. All orders from the
country will be ca«efully ttir ided toand punctually filled*
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
augW. HAMILTON & ROGERS.

Cod Liver Oil.
JUST received: 6 boxes Samuel Simes' manufactuie

of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article of tbo
kind brought to this or any other market.

BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG,
aug21-1yr:d Opposite Washington Hall.

CINCINNATI.
OllKO TYPE FOUNDERY,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guii.ford, N. V. Jones.
It SECOND hTRKET, BETWEEN SYCAMORE AND DHOiDWAT,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Krcry I>c»cription of

BOOK, JOIt AIVD NEWSPAPER TYPE
constantly ON 11and, OH manufactured TO order.

They nro prepared to furnish promptly anil at the lowest
cash price*, every variety of Tyres to be lound In their
leveial Specimen Hooka, and the best Printing Presses,with all their Apparatus.

, . . . . w,Large Job Letter, in all its varieties or Metal and Wood,
Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, &c., will be supplied, or fur-
dished to order, at the lowest current prices.
From their loi g experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
wants of the West, they Jccl confidentol being able to give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

ESTABLISHED 184 1.

WE offer Tor sale a well selected slock or PAPER
CARDS and PRINTING INK. IIOOK HINDERS-

LEATHER, and every description or PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.

4 .... f.Having been the first, by several year*, to establish in the
West a Paper business complete in all its parts, we have
formed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly from
them. The prices and terms we now offer are as favora-
blc as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern

''We have the exclusive agency for the superior WRIT-
INO PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER «St SMITH,
OWEN & IIUBUJUT, anil tho fc.AKEW COMPANY, be¬
ing the hiBhesl grades or Writing Papers made in this

"°ot!r stock embraced every description or Paper used in
the West We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
bv mail will 1..- filled at the same prices as if bought in
person Sample, will be ^.EK&mtO^ER,au°"Wholesale Paper Dealers,

27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
E. O. (iOOD.llAN 6c CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
BLKAOHINQ rOWDIBS, FELTIKO, WIRE CLOTH, &C.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

4 MONG their stock, maybe found WRITING, ANDA BLANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment in
the West, of every description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. & Anwr. Tissue Paper.
Hook 44 " Oopjing
Col'd. Medium <fc D'ble. Med. Plotting

,\as'd 44 " Filtering
Envelope. Druggist
Plate and Lithopraph. Marbte
Manilla, genuine. G ated and Gilt
Hardware Paper. .th

UttJh Box " Roofing P«par, preparedandMatch mo
unprepored.I®;1Wrapping Paper, all sires.

rw-vTfinals .. Tobacco 44 ," 41

Envolopes or even* description, &c. &c.

BOARD**
Perforated, Binders', Bonnet, Press and Straw Boards.
Also, Agent for Lightbody's Superior Printing Ink,

Book, and Colored Ink, 6tf.
Card*, and Card Board#.

Extra Pkarl Faced Cards.
Extra PKori.E's **

Printers*
|(Porcelain

Satin Surfaced Cabd Boards.
Ivory
Printers'
Satin Envmeled

(

Pearl Surfaced Colored Card Boards.

tower raw. ^".ffC.rdr&.elolor..offeredin this roar-

^^"i^^c'iVan^&WMmrar^n^aper^n^ CaulsfarcMrea.
necfullv iuvited to examine our stock. All
received diiectfrom manufactuiera, which enables u» to
sell as low, ir not lower, «han nny other house in theWest.
tX3TPai cr made to ordei.
Aug21.tr.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
of Cincinnati.Hc*»»on of 1852.'53.

rllllK legular cou.se of Medical lectures in this
1 tiun will coniiiience ou the HRST MOMI.U tir
NOVEMBER NEXT, 1802, and continue rour muuths.

BO.KD«» -raUKTKK-.-
Rev C- ELLIOTT. U. 1)-. Piesideut orthe Buaid.
O ji 1.ANGDONX, M. 1)-, Secietary."
Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. I). COFFIN.
It. 11. MU.-SKY. M. 1).
lion JlillN 1IURGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. IIOA1I1.EY, Jk.
K. M GREGORY. K<|.

^.^^'^"^d'o^HieMto^Een.^R. 1). Miwky, M. 1)., Pioessoiot Descriptive and Oper-
"'j V Jiuik?^. M. Professor or Anatomy.
Jon* Davit*. M. 1) Adjunct Professor ol Auatomj.jn.U F. WlllT.:, M. II., P.olestor or 1 heoiy and Prac.

tiCG°o^NeNuisil* ii.. M. I>.. Professor of Obstclrice and

M^l'pl^sorof Mate ia Medic.
Therancutics and Medical Jurispii.deuce.
C.G Co.ik.iy*, M. I)., p.olesso, or institutes orMedi.

"'in.'i.v Lot kk. Ja. M. 1>.. Lrctu-er on Chemist' y.
t viii:. ,m.s*iiv < of Hi"* or Leclu esupon some important

specialities ill Medicine and Surge y, will bc civeii iluiing?tre month of Oetobe These lectures will bef.ee. Stu
,i»ntK me advised to commence with thiscouise..rile BISECTING ROOMS, under the supervisionI of
the Adjunct Piolcteor or Anatomy, will be ofcncd ontho

"Uw for'the roll course SI0>. Matriculation Tickot $«.
Dissectihg Ticket 810. G.adiutlon l-ee Rio.
For tuither info;.nation

judk,ijs, m.
Dean or the Faculty.xr.

CINCINNATI HYDROPATHIC OB

Water Cure Establishment.
1M1E above Institution is now open for the reception or

naUents. It is licafed about five inilos I.oin the city,
i Fhe Cai thage pike, and but a lew rods fiom the Hamfl-

wn Ciwinnal.alid llayton Rail oad. In the .ear and at.liitaiicc from the Miami Canal, in the rront, ren.Ile.bigiteasy Of access to those desiioua Oj enjoying the

^T^'iVVl'iner I^'n.'tuiel'iew parts of the country can fur.t?h . mo^fleas'i -variety of Keiiery tlian spreads itseirXi'j! i tve traveller all.the way r om Cincinnati to the
Cuic. The e natU'C and art combine, tendering the view

^The«wyu!^aritti»l Kdlnce displays the taste

'nC ^«v7u,n ftad- the aU, a.e ample and com-

Gvmn«ium 1 °e"" ^ five 'Ut long, whe.e patient,^i^-i in onnortuiilty or lestoiin- their muscular
MrencUi b\* healthftil exefcise. The Springs which Inr.

S.°H;Hl3SMS\iS^'5T^dci?;y'::jih^riL ate remarkable Tor healthfliluess, puiity of
air and variety of All things combined, we can-

not think o« a mo»e desirable place, lor those seeking
,ieurU,pJ:" ^"having had' much ex, erience In the treatmen.

"li^.Ka l «uii"r to her sex, and being every way qualified
£.iVd^^nt't*Proi.V.i"s WerirwHh 'K'n'^f
fSnesVof a large portion of the fair sex, will be treated in

sSsalSSa
'Wp?rsOM'^?inVu» Cure b, the way or the Cincinnati,
u nnSnavton Railioad, will stop at the Caitliagestat?on PaUe^ts ere requested to bring two comforU-
bics two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a

'trilllterms ?oU) Board" Me' cTservlces. and all

Mfracliara so'ne deduction will be made to those who
fin.nt necessarv to spend a lengUi online lu the Institu-
tion. Transient poisons will be charged two dollars per

'''from three to five dollars will be charged for the first
examination. ,. .For tuither particulars .J,'»«'pEASEi M D.

Proprietor and Physiciim.
Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio.

Books, Stationary, Variety Goods, &c.

THE Subscriber thankful for the liberal patronage exten¬
ded to him, begs to Tequest the attention of purchasers

to his present large and well selected assortment, consist¬
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Hooks, Plain and Fanoy Stationary, Blank
books, Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To. Merchants, i Teachers, School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase In quantities, every inducement will
be offered in prices and terms.
Rags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, at the highest

rates.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,

Aug.21,.tf. 31 Monroe Street.

Dopont'a Powder.

THE subscriber has the Agency for the above Powder,
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.

augdl.GEO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATION.
!^5S&<:,"f,and * WrtUrtlta

RAILROAD.
"

TO CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, SANDUSKY. DETROIT,CHICAGO, MJLWAUKIE, liUFFAI.O, DUN¬
KIRK. NEW YORK AE1) BOSTON.THE new and light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE,X Murdoch, Waster, will leave every morning (Sundaysexcepted.) at 6 o'clock, connecting at Wellsville with theExpressitrain of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad;leaving at I c'clock, and aniving at Cleveland at C P. M-,and connecting with tho Steamboat and Railroad lines forToledo, Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukie, Buffalo.andDunkirk. For tickets apply to
S. C. BAKER, Agents C. & P. R. R. Co.,aug27 Office No. 47, Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
IK COKCCTIOK W1T1I

American Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW VOKK AND TONAWANDA LIKE.
TO AND LROM NEW YORK AND BUFFALO WITH¬

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.

INSURED.
M. M. CALEB & CO. New York, \ Prnnri-toniNILES & WHEELER, Buffalo. $ Vtopnetore.

AGENTS:
M. M. Caleb dr Co., 109, Broad sLieet, New York.
Hiram Joy, dodo
James Nield, dodo
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broad street, Boston,
Niles and Wheeler, Bnflalo,
J. R. Wheeler <5c Co., Tonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
N. C. Winslow, do
C. D. Rhodes, Agent Cleveland ami Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N.'Bond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
This Line has a daily Line of Propellers on the Lake, and

all goods designed for the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by thi» Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES, 'A. T. CO.'
The undersigned are duly authorired Agents for the above

Company and Line.and are fully authorized to contract
ami receipt property to and from N. York and Boston to
Wheeling. Aug27-tnov.l. S. C. BAKER 6c CO.

8EAHOIV ABRANGEME1VT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CEEVELAHD AND DETROIT,
lit connection icith the Cleveland a\ul Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Brie 11. R., Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R.,
and Michigan Central R. R.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

Lake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and from either of those places to any point on
Lake Michigan.
This lino will be composed or two new low pressure

steamers built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND CaPT. C. C. Stanard.

and
FOREST CITY Capt. L. A. Pierce.
A boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, every evening at GJ o'clock, arriving iu both
cities tljo following morning in season tor the morning
trains of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run from Cloveland in the following order:

FOREST C1LY
Monday Wednesday Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

Monday Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
Tho undersigned are prepared to make contracts for all

finds of Height from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all porta on Lake Michigan..
The

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats arc ready.

AGENTS.
C. BRADBURN & Co., Cleveland,
P1TTMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit.
If.

CLEVELAND AND PITT8DVRG RAIL
ROAD.

ON and after Wednesday, June 10th, la'.2. Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted.) as follows:

1/cave Cleveland at 9:10 A. M., Express train for Wells¬
ville and intermediate stations; 5:40 P. M., Accommoda¬
tion Train tor Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Ravenna at 7:00 A. M., Accommodation Train for

Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Weilovilie *t I2i3 > P. M. Express Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 9:40 Express Train from Cleveland, connects daily

with the following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Branch Railroad lor Cuyahoga Falls, and Akron} at
Ravenna with Ward's Line Of Four Horse Coaches for
Wai ren; at Alliance with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road; at Bayard, with hacks lor Dover, New Philadelphia
ind Can oil ton.
FOR PITTSBURG..The f>:10 A. M., Express Train,

froinClcvelandconnects.it Wellsville with the new and
elegu.t side wheelstemier, FOREST CITY for Pittsburgh
and intermediate landings, arriving at P.ttshurgh the same
sveiling.

Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by Ohio and Penn¬
sylvania Railroad, JM.'M).
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of Wellsville,

33,00.
Passengers are ticketed through, and their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.
FOR WHEELING..Then: 10 A. M. Express train rroin

Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the splended side
wheel steameis, WINCHESTER and DIURNAL for
Wheeling, touching at the intermediate lauding, aud arriv¬
ing at Wheeling early the some evening.
RETURNING..l*2:3i P. M. Expie«s Train, connects

with the above steamers at Wellsville; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
tho Akron Branch Railroad.
Passengers leaving P.ttsburg at 8 o'clodk, A. M., and

Wheeling at G o'clock A. M., will take the 12:33 P. M., Ex
press Train from Wellsville, and arrive at Clevelands in
time to connect with the Lake Steimcrs for New York,
via Dunkir* and Buffalo.
Also for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Racine, Milwaukie,

and the entire North We jt.
Passengers leaving WHEELING or PITTSBURGH in

the morning by this route, arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, and on the following night, can be in New York or

Chicago.
The Accommodation Train leaving Ravenm at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akrau Branch Rail
Road, and reaches Cleveland in time to connect with the

morning Express Train of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad forthe South.
Kkturxiko..1The Accommodation Train leaving Cleve¬

land at 0:10 P. M., connects with the Expreas Train from
Cii ciunati and Columbus at Cleveland, and with the Akron
Branch Railroad at Hudson.

B. & P. R. R. Orricr, ) JOHN DURAND.
Cleveland, June 14, '52 S Superintendent.

MoCLELIjANS & KNOX,
WHOLESALE AN1) RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boys' Palm lints, Leather and Findings,

at the tcell Anoint stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE arc now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing

Establishments, one 01 the largest and best roanuftiC*
tured assoitineut of Hoots and Shoes, lor Fall and Winter
wear, ever offered in this or any other market. They have
been manufactured to order, accoi ding to ourowndiiec-
tionb, and aic intended rApicasly lor letailing. To our
regular customers, and all others who may lavor us with a

call, we can offer an unusually large variety of Hoots and
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality or material and
workmanship to those inanntactu ed in this or any part ol
the United States. Our stock will be lound to consist, in
part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.

MEN'S DOOT8. children'S BOOTEES.
1,COO men's calf boots, 1,000 pr fancy bootcas.
1,000 nien'sgoat boots, 2,000 kiddcmoyocco "

1,000 pr men's kip boots. 1.600,children's peg'd"
1,000 men's buff and seal do 100 children's goat "

MEN'S DROOANH. MISSES BOOTEES AND
1,000 men's call brogans, buskins.
1,000 goat brogans, C00 misseu morocco lace,
1,500 kip do 300 do kip do
500 buff and seal boots, 300 do calf do

1,000 do thick do 300 do kidandmn
boys' boots. rocco buskins

50) pr boys calf boots, 150 do black, blue, an
700 do kip do bjonred gaiters,
300 do thick do men and eots* palm
200 do seal do hats.

youth's boots. "100 doij men's and boys'
600 pr youths calf boots, palm hats or every
300 do kip do style & puality.
200 do thick do LKATHDR.

boys and youths brouans. Shot Folding*
l,000pr boys kip brogans, and shoe stock.
000 do calf do Constantlyon had a la rgo
600 do thick do and well selected as-

womfn's LAcr boots. sortment of shoa stoc);
1,600 goat lace boots, aud findings, viz:
1,000cair do Spanish Sole leather,
600cair do Upper Leather, Call
GOO kip do and Morocco Skinsr

womfn's oaltfrs, half Kid lining and bind
oaitfrb and jfnny ing Skins.

LIND0. ALSO,
200 prwomens gaiters. Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoo
400 do half gaiters. Thread, Shoe Nails,
600 do walking shoes. Pegs, Tacks, Bool
600 do pegged ouskins, Webb, Awl EIadesr
600 do kid buskins, slip- Knives, Hafts, Pin

pers and Jenny Limls. cers Hammers0boo
Also, an assortment of Lacers, dec.

French Boot and Shoe kit, Lace leather for sewing belts,
&c., 2t)dox Deer Skins, 60 sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the liberal pationage heretofore extended to

us, we solicit a continuance of the same.

aug2-l. McCLALLENS & KNOX.

Parkerabnrg Itinera! YFr.ter.

FORMERLY called Buena Vista Wells, situated in
Wood county, Va., six miles from Parkeraburg, the

county seat, is adapted to Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia.
Scrofulous Affections, Dropsy, Clhoroais, Gravel, Liver
Complaint and General Debility.'
Persona desirous of obtaining this water can get it by ap.

plying to Jno. J. Yarnall of Wheeling, Va., or to David Pa.
den on the premises.

P. S.Price per hair barrel atthe Well*, $2.
ai*21.

POETRY.
The Old Nchool Hoaac.

BY W1KKIB WOODFERX.

My school desk S.It Is many a year
Since in this little room

I lingered o'er my tiresome tASk,
And longed for noon to come,

Or watched the lengthening shadows crerp
Along the dusty floor,

And tried to catch one golden gleaL i

Of sunlight through the door.

Here in this place I cut my name.

I fondly hoped 'twould last!
Another hand has quite effaced
The records of the past I

But on the time-worn window sill
The very words remain,

In which I strove to paint my love
For charming 'Mary Jane.'

Methinks I see the fairy now,
With curls of golden hue,

A mouth all dimpled into smiles.
And eyes of softest blue.

1 have a sunny curl I stole
Of that same golden hair,

Alas, romance 1 for Mary noir,
Is 'forty, fat and (air 1'

My schoolmates I they arc scattered far.
And some have 'gone before 1*

.Oh, would I were a happy child*
Beside that desk once more I

Where is the man who would not live
His boyhood o'er again ?

"Who has no memory in his heart
Ofsomeaweet Mary Janet

HUMOROUS.
A Rare Story.

XVIake Yoarnclf at Home.
Old Merry was a candidate for the office of Rep¬

resentative, in one of the counties of the Old Do¬
minion, and was a man of wealth and had some
considerable pretensions to the etiquette of the
class of gentry known as the "Old Virginia gentle¬
man".in other words, he was a genuine F. F. V.
He was not above the practice of those little at¬
tentions to the canaille, now so often stooped to by
the candidate for office, especially in a close race.
His neighbor-in-law, Billy Hodge, one of the elec¬
tors of the county, was a plain old farmer, belong¬
ing, we suppose, by the rule of ratiocination, to
the order of S. F. V. He was moreover, a man of
horse sense, and hearing that his neighbor Merry
had become a candidate for the Legislature, and
being of different politics, he concluded to kill off
his new-bom courtesy, by putting it to the torture
of a severe trial. Accordingly, choosing a day
when he knew his friend Merry had several visi¬
ters at his house, he repaired thither, and halloed
at the gate. This soon brought Mr. Merry, with
your humble servant sort of a smile on liis counte¬
nance.
He invited him in, and, it being very warm weath¬

er, asked him to take a seat on the piazza, where
many of his male visiters were sitting. He bowed
and scraped around him a good deal, hoping to gain
good will, and make him a proselyte to his interest
in the election, and insisted that he should make
himself comfortable, just as he toould at home.
Old Billy put oil the most awkward appearance

he possibly could, turned about a time or two, then
took off his coat and sat down. The attention of
Mr. Merry, as may be supposed, did not cease, and
presently he asked his neighbor to take a drink of
wine, which he did.

.Take a seat, Mr. Hodges, take a seat,' said Mr.
Merry; make yourself quite easy, and do just as

you would at home.'
'Thank'ee,' said Mr. Hodge, 'I'm doing very

well, only my shoes are a little uncomfortable,
and sol believe I'll take 'em off,' and suiting the
action to the word off they came.

Mr. Merry looked a little astonished, but said
nothing. Presently Mr. Hodge divested himself
of his rumpjacket, as he called it, at the same
time observing:

'I hope I don't intrude, but it's so uncommon
hot.'

'Not at ail, not at all,' saidJMr. Merry. 'I like to
see my friends comfortable,' at the same time he
inwardly consigned him to a place where he would
lose his right to citizenship in this country.
At length old Billy, apparently overcome with

heat, stepped to the end of the piazza, and quietly
divested himself of his breeches, observing at the
same time, 'Most allers take off my breeches when
about the house, at home, in hot weather.'
The first hint Mr. Merry had of the move, was

old Billy walking by him, fanuing himself with
the skirt [?] of his shirt. In a moment ail the hon¬
ors of the office of representative faded from his
mind, and he seized Billy by the collar of his shirt,
and gave him a kick which sent him at least part
of the way home, throwing his shoes, breeches,
coat and rump jacket after him. The next day
the editor of the country paper got a letter declar¬
ing his withdrawal from the canvass by Mr. Merry,
and to this day his brow is unshaded by the civic
wreath, and his deeds unsung by the bards of his
country.
The above is'founded on fact, and the parties

are living to this day. If it has any moral, we
leave you to find it out and apply it.

OLD FOLKS AT HOME.
The Buffalo Republic, gives the following des¬

cription of a new negro melody composed py Fos¬
ter.
"Old Folks at Home," tlie last negro melody, is

on every body's tongue, and consequently in eve¬

ry body's mouth. Pianos and guitars groan with
it, night and day; sentimental young ladies sing it;
sentimental young gentlemen warble it in midnight
serenades; volatile young 'bucks' hum it in the
midst of their busines and pleasure; boatmen roar
it out stentorially at all hours and all times; all the
bands play it; amateur flute blowers.the greatest
musical nuisances in the world.agonize over it
every spare moment; the street organs grind it out
at every corner; monkeys dance it very asiduomly;
all the 'singing stars' carol it on the theatrical
boards, and at grand concerts; the chamber maid
sweeps and dusts to the measured cadence of "Old
Folks at Home;" the butcher's boy treats you to a

strain or two of it as he hands you in the steaks for
dinner; the milk-man mixes it up strangely with his
harsh ding-dong accompaniment of his tireless
bells; the wayside begger dances it for a few cop-
pels; the blind fiddler scrapes it off on his unrefin¬
ed catgut; the song vender peddles it at a cent a

copy at every comer; there is not a 'live darkey,'
young or old, but can whistle, sing, dance and play
it, and throw in 'Ben Bolt,' by way of 'seasoning;'
indeed, at every hour, at every turn, you are forci¬
bly impressed with the interesting fact, that.

"Way down upon de Swanee ribber,
Far, far away,

Dere's where my heart is turning ebber,
Dere's where de old folks stay;"

while the pathatic, we may add, the soul-stirring
chorus, breaks upon your sympathetic ear, in the
following strain:

"All de world am sad and dreary,
Ebery where I roam.

Oh! darkies howmy heart grows weary.
Far from de old folks at home."

ID" A clergyman wli» was consoling a young
widow on the death of her husband, spoke in a

very serious tone, remarking that he was "one of
the few. "Such ft jewel of a Christian, you can¬
not find hisequal, you know." To which the sob¬
bing fair on# replied, with an almost broken heart:
I don't know, hut I'll try."

B3* Men of broken fortunes, whose prospects at
home are clouded, who have nothing to lose but
everything to gain by a change, and in this category
should be included only those whose good names
have gone in the wreck or' their property, and who
find their double adversity too great for endurance;
such men should go to California.

..I ¦

Wit is Capital.."There's our Gershom," said
Mr. Shelton, "he must go off to the city to get hii
living &y hit icif." "Well, how did he make
out?" asked ft friend. "Ah!" said the old .man,
with a sigh, tapping his forehead significantly, "he
failed for want of eapifal."

ID" The editor of the Caddo Gazette gives notice
tnat he resigns the office of magistrate. He is led
to this T>y the mental affliction be experienced is.
not being able to give jutfginent for both parties.


